
BHS Football Booster/TD Club Meeting 
Wednesday, October 4, 2017 - 6:30pm (Room A25) 

Booster/Touchdown Meeting Minutes 
 

❖ Welcome: Check in. Handouts. Introduction. 
❖ Meeting called to order:    6:30pm 
❖ Attendees: Kim Keener, Greg and Brenda Boatman, Gary Isakson, Chad and Mindy Gilman, Mike 

and Laura Olsen, Deb Shepley, Tracy Discher, Carrie Westrum, Jeanne Tompkins, Vonnie and 
Wayne Passon, Kelly Gerner 

❖ Approval of September minutes 
❖ Coach’s Report:  Greg Boatman (in Varp’s absence) 

➢ Grade check forms due tomorrow; F or no form equals no play time.  Discussions on why so 
late in the season….mid quarter 

➢ New Interim Activities/Athletic Director: Guillaune Paek.  Comes from Patrick Henry High 
School in Minneapolis. 

❖ President - The Boatman’s 
➢ 11/2 from 5-8 Discover BHS night.  “Open House”  would like to have a table to promote 

Football. 
➢ Levy Referendum 11/7/17.  This is the only item on the ballet for Burnsville/Eagan.  One 

option continues existing (taxes would stay the same); another option adds funding (with very 
minimal tax increase)  Read up and vote on 11/17 

❖ Vice President:  Gilman’s (nothing to report) 
❖ Treasurer :  Brad Westrum presented treasurer’s report 

➢ Made a deposit from tackle cancer (see below report) 
➢ Devon Delaney donation was $250 

❖ Concessions -  Carrie Westrum 
➢ Looking to return some goods to save cost 
➢ Nicole John will be running concessions in November 

❖ Fundraising - Jeanne Tompkins 
➢ Brat Stand:  Profit = $752 for the weekend.  Thoughts for next year?  Have it at the Savage 

store on a different date not so close to homecoming. 
➢ Bingo night:  11/11/17 at the Savage Legion 
➢ Cub bagging Wednesday before Thanksgiving at the Cliff Road Eagan Cub 

❖ Committee Reports: 
➢ TD Club/Spirit wear:  Coach Varp has the stuff; Coordinators please email out 
➢ Game Day programming:  Have plenty of programs left 
➢ Post-Game Meals:  If you are out and about using vendors that have supported the program, 

please make sure you make a point to thank them for their support.  Red Savoy, Green Mill, 
Applebees, Burger Jones and Walmart have all contributed 

➢ Tuesday night meals:  will re-evaluate the profitability of this program at the end of the 
season 

➢ Tackle Cancer:  Collected $753.  Raffles brought in $153 of the total:  Maybe won’t do the 
baskets again. 



➢ Blitz day:  Prizes handed out; sweatshirts supposed to be in this week 
➢ Teacher Appreciation Night:  Tracy would like photos and will insert with the Thank you 

notes. 
➢ Senior Night:  Need 10 more seniors to get their stuff filled out.  Emailed Tracy to send invites 

to senior parents. 
➢ Banquet:  Mindy will start planning soon. 

❖ Additional business: 
➢ Proposed new intiative for football boosters - Jeanne Tompkins 

■ Looking to maintain and grow numbers in the program by providing additional 
resources for players.  One goal is to give players support to achieve life long goals. 

■ Open discussions/ideas regarding concerns.  Tabled continued discussion until 
November meeting 

❖ Meeting Adjourned 8:10pm.  Next meeting Wednesday, November 1 at 6:30 pm Varpness’ 
classroom (A24). 


